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8ill I*—We think fermer» will 

commit a greet Mender if ihej hold oter 
large qu.ntitie. of grain till nmmer to 

of etill higher prie». It is feared 
that the opening of earigetion mill wit- 
neee » heary “ tumble" in grain, end aa 
the prioee now offered are still good, we 
would advise our farmer frieoda to aell 
without delay

8. S. Pit»»» No. ».
Dee IT »T Ja-ss Orsat so TrsWsWnedse Family Bibles.Repeal In Nows Bootle. A Nap,t Thooobt—Why u free

dom of the prêta aalerp in France? Be- 
eause it u under the ioluenee of its ae- 
oond Nan.

The repeil movement (till eontinuea in 
Nova Reotia, the admintatration of the 
day leading it. On Friday the Attorney- 
General moved the following, referring to 
the resolution» of the 5th inst, Re
solved, that the Imperial Parliament have

ROADS AND BRIDGES. Jnet to hand one ease of large Family 
Bible» ia the Note» and References, from

$s.«so to «so
AT THE

HI™. Leaser, work dees os lots 
and 1 likensWet still Too Surra».— The “Cana- 

ilitn Pain

constitutional power to n-horia. a,
Governor General» or any other subject of * 7

SALT TElélTOlY.SIGN AL OFFICE
ssassS-f»?- - BLANK BOOKS.The Liquor Oaaee «gain

I I

Dean Sioxsi,-Your Ust inane brought 
to my office an article aigned “ One of the 
Witnesses, in which there are several 
sentiments ao strange and startling that I 
wmh toturn them over and look at them 
• little.
a»1’ Î" *?f”‘ne4 tiud the Inspector, 
Mr. Whitely, should have notified tne law 
breakers that he was going to do his duty. 
Ie not that astonishing y Wonderful !

orshrib the Mayor should 
notify disorderly persons, and aU thieves 
and law-breakers, that he is going to do his 
duty, and nolice officer, should notify 
bniglaraand rowdies and all loafers and 
disloyal perrons, that he is going to do hie 
duty, and if not so notified the criminals 
will think that our officers are going too 
far, are over-tealous. &c., or selfish. The 
inspector should notify the hotel-keeper» 
that he was going to inspect. Whoever 
thought of an inspector notifying parties 
that, on such a day PU commence, now 
look sharp next Saturday night or I'll re
port you. _ Does not Witness cast a shame
ful reflection on Mr. W.’s predecessor in 
office, and still more on our hotel-keepers. 
Ie it not enough that the law says thus and 
eo. Do not the inn-keepers know the law, 
and its restrictions and limitations f

I have pleasure in informing “Witness” 
that the Inn-keepers requested the Coun
cillors to appoint an inspector who would 
enforce the law, and punish the lawless 
grocer for selling without license. They 
could not surely expect an inspector would 
punish the man who sold without license, 
and pass by the man who had license, but 
violated the law by which he held such 
license. Such an inspector would be worse 
than none at all.

2. But “ Witness ” says that “ Our 
«vie father», judgu, magistrate», peace 
officer», professional men. arid to on, a» well 
a» mechanic», took a horn on Saturday 
night,” and there was no one to object. 
Then I suppose Mr. Whitely should have 
notified mayor, and Judge and Squire, that 
ho was going to do his duty, and that as an 
inspector he was going to msjict. “ Wit
ness ” says, mayor, judge, and squire and 
Co., drank a horn on Saturday night for 
five years, until the tavern-keepers* sup
posed the law had been washed away with 
the officials’ punch, and grocery, and hotel, 
and judge, and mayor, and rowdy, all 
drank their horn and broke the law, and 
vet “ Witness ” soberly tells us that “ the 
hotel» of the Town of Goderich are generally 
speaking a» respectably kept a» any in the 
province,'' We must have had for five 
years’ past a very respectable law-breaking, 
whiskey-loving staff of town officials. 
“ Respectably kept hotel»" who sell liquor 
to respectable jieople contrary to the law. 
Respectable law-breakers! Poor men, I 
suppose, could not get a horn on Saturday 
night, that was the evening for the mayor 
and the judge and the magistrate to in
dulge. We must put that witness in the 
box again. In the meantime, Mr. Whitely 
may rest assured that a grateful commu
nity will defend him, pay his costs, and 
help hiqi to do the sweeping that “Wit- 
neàs ” speaks of. Sweep on Mr. Inspec
tor.

Mr. Doyle deserves the thanks of all 
classes (even the horn drinkers and sellers) 
for the upright and straightforward man
ner in which he expounded the law and 
conducted the case.

It is tithe to have the public mind turned 
to the wholesale violation of law and order. 
If our magistrates and judges break the 
law themselves, these “ conviction» may be 
quashed.” Mr. Cameron’s course will' 
greatly help the cause of temperance. A 
few convictions, and a few appeals to our 
higher courts, and a few quashings, will do 
more good than a dozen able lectures. The 
Huron County and Huron Signal will no 
doubt have an open eye on the quashing 
operation. .

The temperance men see the progress of 
their principles in the extreme sensitive
ness shown by witnesses when before His 
Worship. They were most unwilling to 
admit that they had been in the bar, or 
the saloon, or anywhere on the premises, 
or had in anv way been supposed to have 
sanctioned by their presence the taking of 
horns. Some of the boarders in the hotels 
wished the Court distinctly to know, that 
they were not on the premises as tipplers, 
only as boarders. The interests of com 
munity require one or more first-claiw 
hotels in our town. All law and order- 
loving hotel keepers will be above sus
picion.

Yours, &c„
A SPECTATOR.

the Queen, to tnuke Senators, or crests 
soy pert of a Legislature with power te 
lex the people of Nova Scotia, or other
wise legislate for them, without a Provin
cial Statute authorising them to do to.

“ Resolved, that the statement made by 
Mr. Welkin aa reported In the debate* of 
the House of Commons, in that, in 1863, 
Confederation was brought under the 
notice of the eh ctora at every polling 
booth in this Province, end that at every 
hustings the question was distinctly rais
ed, ia utterly at variance with the truth ”

Those were seconded and agreed to by 
the House, and ordered to be incorporat
ed with the others.

A Good Ordbb.—An order, says our 
exchange, has finally been issued from the 
Customs Department, prohibiting the im 
portation into the Dominion ot the vile 
publications known as the “ Police Gaz
ette,” “ Police News,” “ Last Sensation,” 
and “ Dime Illustrated.” It is well that 
this demoralising kind of literature is to be 
kept out of the country.

Ths HandsombThimo.—Aman who 
wan a great stickler for et ia nette, having 
married a widow before her period of 
mourning had expired, soon after made 
his appearance with a weed on bis hat.— 
On being spoken to on arch singular con
duct, he remarked that he considered it 
no more than the handsome thing towards 
his lamented predecessor.

Health is Strength.—To prevent or 
conquer disease is one of the grandest at
tainments ever aimed at by man ; and 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers will as sure cure 
coughs, colds, tickling in the throat and 
pulmonary complaints, aa war and pestil
ence will destroy. Severe colds if not at
tended to sooner 'or latter lead to incura
ble consumption,» and the strength of the 
strongest soon fails if neglected. The 
readiest and best means known for the cure 
of these complaints is “Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafers,” which have been thoroughly tried 
for the last twenty years, and have never 
been known to fail. Singers and public

rkers will a’ao derive great benefit from 
use of them. Sold by all medicine 

dealers, at 26cte. per box.

all can afford to buy it. Sold by alii 
due Dealers.

VERY IV % TUBAL.

_ i. Tlsdsle, maklre «
Sto aad Tth eoeceeefim Use 
JamseOkBB, STè eorte gravel.

«OUI by F

We

When a person has proved an article and Devi
found it good, and answering the purpose 
for which it is intended he will not readily 
abandon it for one of doubtful reputation, 
or concerning which he knows nothing.
We are led to make these remarks owing 
to the course always pursued by those who 
have used that celebrated and truly valua
ble horse-medicine known as “Darley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy”—all are so well j Df5* 
pleased with it that they will not use any ■ 
other ; »nany have waited several weeks 
until the agent oould obtain a new supply 
Thdfre is nothing equal to it as a condition 
medicine, or for any complaint affecting 
the wind of norsee.

Rt-memW th* name, and see thatIh* sig 
nature of Hurd Co ie on each track*gre..

Northrop Sç Lyman, Newcastle, Ontario, 
proprietors for Canada. Sold by all.MeJicme 
dealers.

GosmeMon? Foss.
.sis lass 
. sir it«e 
. sis lass 
.sis iaw

.........  TLW
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COMMERCIAL.

OODERIOH MONET MARKET.

Corrected every Tuesday and Friday tor the Signal by 
Dean <t Smart. Exchange Brokers,
• West 8t Goderich.

Goderich, March 3, 1868. 
American Exchange or Greenbacks.

BUYING AT
Horning—70 A|ternoon-70 tor Canada tonds 

•• 78 •• 78 tor Silver.
SELLING AT

Homing—711 Afternoon—71* tor Canada tond»
‘ LABOB 8ILVBB

..............................4^ discount

SMALL SILVER
...............................s “
...............................®è “

EXCHANGE ON NSW TORE.
Selling at.......................................... ,. .28 discount

SEVEK-miRTTBS
Buying at 106, allowing accrued interest to seller

TÜN-FORTIES
Buying at.................................................... 10*

FIVE-TWENTIES
Drying at.................................................... 1W
Bank of Upper Canada bill»...................00
Commercial Bank toils, ........................W
Sterling exchange ................................W*
Gold opened at 141 : cloned at 141

Buying at...........
Selling at..........

Buying at.........
Selling at.........

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, March 3, 1868.

g|jr“ Wl.at is the meaning of lost in 
French ?” said « db driver to a for. i.*n 
m-ntlcm: n. “ Perdu.” answered the «en 
tlvman. u Well, then, your trunk i* 

perdu” *aidthesib-driver.
SÛT 1 he prettiest compliment wc have 

even came from an Irinhium, who hd 
bis sweetheart that he cbul J not shpo for 

draining of her.
8QU Domilas Jcrrold once went to s 

parly at which Mr. Pepper had ax-cmbM 
some frivnde, and said to hi* host on en
tering the room, “ My dear Pepper how 
glad you must be lo see ell your fricud- 

luustcrcd."
J0> observing a r. UL'h-lonltmg cus

tomer in the custody of > polie.mao, and 
followed by a largo mob, a gentleman in 
quired of oncol the crowd, e verdant 
looking son of Erin, what the culprit hud 
been guilty of. “Sore, an ne atiinpnd 
to commit suie,de, he did," w.s the reply.
“ Suicide r add the pjtleine». »ur; 
prise. “By what means? -_ By b.tln
l,i, poor old father ovnr the head wtd a
club till he ley for dead," rejoined h.s .»• 

formant.*
uqt Hj who is passionate and hasty l* 

generally hornet- It i« J“"r old .lis- 
nsoibliog byp'Crite of whom you ebon-I 
beware. There’s no deception in a bull
dog- it ia only tbc cur lhat sneaks up and 
bile you when your back ie turned

Wl hirka Diokcus, a high authority, 
leans to the position .hat first impression, 
ire usually cornet, and .Iso «y« : I have
known a vast quantity of non.case talked 
about bad men not looking you m th. 
face Don't trust that conventional idea. 
Dishoneat, will .U" bon-tj out ol 
countenance; any day to the week, if 
there is anything-to be got by it.

A Plain Proposal.—When Dr John- 
am, asked .he IVido. Porter to be hi. . 
wife, he told her candidly that he was of 
me.; extraction, that lie h*l 
mid that he had an uncle hanged_ The 
widow replied that ah. eared nothing fur 
his parent ige, that ahe had no m ney 
heraelf nod though ahe had not had a 
relative hanged, ah. had 6f<J «bo deMrv 
mi hanging. So they made n match el 

it.

A Swallow out of Season.

"^rTnl !«<*••'"’0Uo""
G x*F (0. ti/oral: " Where'» Bill-

Why, the young beggsr’e 
JT2- s..ner.d hi. ...pie* •• ‘he 
crew 1, ne 1 they ««'* kl '*18 '

Kali Wheat. —
Spring Wheat.............
'lour ...............................

Oats...................................
Peas...................................
Barley............. :..............
Pork.................................
Potatoes ..........................
Butter...............................
Eggs.................. .................
Hay, 1ft ton.............
Hides (green) .... ..
Wool (washed).............
Wood.................. ..............
Beef, perewt..................
Chickens... ......................
Turkeys............................

Ducks .........................
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 

31 :U5 ; at the works, 1 .-60.

(ft 16:00

MARCH.
There is no use, facte are stubborn 

things. They cannot be denied. Without 
exaggeration such wonderful cures are not 
on the annals of history aa have evidently 
been made by the great Shoshones Re
medy. See the stem, undeniable and 
incontestable facts of cures, actually of 
Consumption, in the persons of Peter V. 
C. Miller, Esq., of Emestown, Ont. ; Mr. 
Wilson Storms, of Brighton, Ont., Ac. 
With scores of caeesof Dyspepsia, Liver

roy,
all’

>, nvuav. seem a paradox, were she 
iving witness.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on 
the 26th of February, by the Rev. R. 
Richard, Mr. D. B. McKinnon, (mer
chant) of Blyth, to Miss M. F. Atkinson, 
of the Township of Bentinck.

Xctn afctomistmritc*.

Treasurer's Abstract
FOR 1867.

Abstract of the Receipts and Expenditures 
of the Municipality of Wawanosn, for the 

year ending December 31st, 1867.

▲pi 9. To bel on band (Dog Tax) aa per last acc *360 00 
do aa per last ace 643.80*

Total bales per laet account...................  893.80*
Taxes received for 1866.

To taxes received from different parties 80.26
Relief Notes.

To Belief Notea......................................... *7.65
Total amt of receipt»..................................951.60*

EXPENDITURES FOR 1867.
Apl 11. By T J Trumball, timber tor bridge on

10th and Utb eon. .............. 644.00
• 26 David Mcllwaiue balofS.S. rate 1806 107 00

Total by bridge and School 8. rate......... 761.06
Sheep kiUedby dogs in West Wawanosk.

4."0 
600

Total by Councillors' Fees .
Officer^ Salarié,.

Aug le By John HuuMltJIfatouS moult.'
Oct M Cbârkreatuart,' AÙdiür ÏW.'.V... W

John MrBrlen .« “ »1 • »
Ko. M Jun Mreuw, Awwuor .......... *» W «

JohuHTuytor.BoudCum'W.luo.r»» BS 
Chu Olrtu.Bwi..aulwpln» Jurer. Ml «00 
James Falconer “ •• Sxt S 60
James Scott. Bas., ** **6 9 00
Do ÿowuohlp Cl«a tio 100 00
Wul Dureln. Tiu»«JO»

Total by Suluriu..........................:.......... «"«0

Incidental ExpMtt.
J» SI ByJuuA AMWhteb.emwmJ «ppott M M 00
r.h »
Apr 10
^î.
Octse
DeelT

F Jaaft AenWaUh.eerawraleupi 
Bobt WaUaoa (blind awa) Imo 
Do do do do
Do de do
Widow Welsh, personal. — - M
Bobt Wallace 8 months do 1*J0
Charles Stuart fbrConncü Chamber SM 1800 
Duncan McShannk-k. services, apo
dal eonaUMa. IMS...................... *07

Geo. H#nry do do
Wm. W a taon, to be expended 
ward, the support of widow Tbl_ ^

'ttESFV':::::::: *,2

180 1*60 
1*80 
1*60

SOS 100

Total by Inddea

RECAPITULATION E. A W. 
NOBH.

1867. Trsssurer,

. 807 76

WAW-

Dr.
Dec. 81 To bed on hand (deg tax) saperlast account .7........... .V>360 00

Bal on band do 64» 60*8*60*
Taxas and relief notas eoL toe 16*.. .6760

...............*1 00*

Contra. Cr.
Dec 61 By Bridge and bal of 8. See. Ne. 1 Rato 761 « 

Sheen killed by Jogs in W. Wawanoah 09 60 
• bo do B. do 10100

Hal on band far ■ A W. Wawanoah.. 6010*

Amt yet due on Bridge 10 A
Uth Co ~

wieo*

Recapitulation for W. Wawanosk. 
Treasurer. Dr.

Dec SI To amount received from Licenses 
" Do do County r~
“ Do taxes collected 1867.
“ Do Clergy Reserve Fund....
" Do IncMental Reoelpta..^.

Contis. 6
Dec 81 By amount paid Co Treasurer....

•• " ^Co Rflection»....
'• " Councillors’Feea..
" •• Officer*- Salaries..........
“ •' Incidental Expenses.... *07 76
•' ‘ Roads and Bridget.......... *06*7
" u Bal on hand to next acc't 81*

.4168 76

1448 02

We hereby certify that we have carefully ---- -i— a----- «—  --------- - »— a»--| y^j. Isay. Aqii have foundthe foregoing accounts tor the year 1867 and h 
them entirely satisfactory and quite correct

CHARLES STUART, 
JOHN HAHLBN. Auditors.

Apl 26 By Wm. Wellwood tor 1 sheep 
John Heapy “
Benjamin Perrier “
John Pierce for 9 lambs 
John McLean 1 sheep 
Patrick O'Laughiin, 4 sheep. 
Archibald ‘ndereon, 1 lamb. 
James Flynn 8 sheep. 
John Hamlin 1 do

May *7 

Aug 19

Oct IS

69.60Total by Sheep In W. Wawanesh.
Sheep killed by dogs in E- Wawanoah.

Oct 2 By John Salter, tor 1 sheep..........  ......... 8.00
James Davidson 6 d<> ................... 29.00
Mrs. Samuel Robison, 1 sheep............ 6.60
Wm Lobb 
Wm Elliott 
John Stark 
John Brandon 
Charles McManus 5 do 

. Arch. Anderson S do

2 sheep. 

1 do

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the Huron Signal.) 
Clinton.

Fall Wheat................ .... $1:68
,'prin^ do..................... ........... 1:48 S
>MtS............................... ........... 0:60 «

Btrlvy .......................... ........... 106
PuUtoes ..................... .... f:40

........... 0:1*8
.... 0:16 (4

Pork............................ ........... 6:00 <9
K ............. .............. .... 0:14 (ri
Flour ............ .... 7:50 (4
1*7....................... .... 10:00 i.i
.Vood............................. ........... 2 00 (at
lidee............................ 6:60 <5

He,-f per 100 lh« .. ...........600
d

thickens per pair .. ...........0:25
rurieva . ..................... .... 0:40 (ia
Apples ......................... ........... 0 00 (ft
'nhbage .................... .... 0:05 (at
'•evse .......................... ... 0:30

Duck* per pair ... .... 0:43
s

1:70 
1:60 
062 
1:10 
0:40 
0:70 
0:16 
6:00 
0:14 
0:00 
000 
0:00 
000 
650 
0:30 
0:60 
0:76 
0:08 
0:36 
0 50

Seaforth Markets

Special Telet ram to Huron Signai.
Seafonh, March 3rd. 1868. Noon.

Fall Wheat .............
Spring Wheat..................
I* lour ............................ ...
lots*....................................

P‘*as ....................................
Harley .................................
Potatoes ...... r..........
Putter.............. ...................
Eggs...............................
Hav ....................................

I «des.................. .. ............
Wood............. ..
Chicken? ...........

fire»'

l)r«R8ed Hovs .............
Pork ...................................

7:00 (5) 7 60

0:46 0

n. 10:00

Total by Sheep la East Wawanosh.........101 60

Tetal amount of Receipts..................... - 961.60J
" Expenditures.. ..8921 50
“ By balance......... 80 10* 951 60*

Amt yet due on bridge on 10th and 11th con. .. $106.90

a bYtIra ct

of the Receiptsand Expenditures of the Mun- 
icipaliy of W. Wawanosh, for the year 
ending 1867.

RECEIPTS.

Apl 6 To cash from John Roberts, shop licensee 19.00 
•• 26 " lllram Leaver, Tavern do 18.00
" ** John McRostie do do 18.00
•* ■ " James Campbell «lo do 18.00
“ •• Wm. McÛaify, shop license 1900

Total by Licenses .............................. 92,00
County Treasurer.

July 26 To Non-Res Taxes from Co. Treasurer 103.77 
August Leg. School Grant........................... no

, Total by County Treasurer ............ 696.77
Taxes Received for 1867.

Nov 22 To taxes rac'd from James Gumming,
collector for 1807 ...................  1^4.88

“22 '* do do de 286.00
«• 27 n. do do dO 44100

Dec 17 '* do do do 1432»
• 30 “ do do do 940.00

* Total by Collector.......................4158.76
Clergy Reserve. u 

Dec. 23. To amt rec. from Clergy Reserve Fund 222.40 
Incidental Receipts.

To amt rac'd from JasThompson.Goderich, 
flnoagainet J. McKenzie, Lucknow .... 6.00

Expenditures for 1867.
Aug 29 By cash pd Co. Treat on acet of 1*66 • •
Dec. 8 do do do 1867 ®®

28 do do do " -.1100.00

Total by Co. Trees........ .......................... 2934 77

. 46.40 

. 200 00

4:60 (8) 5.60 
. 6:50 @ 6:60

Montreal Markets.

By special telegraph to the'BtONau
Montreal, March 3rd,

Flour.- -Superior extra......... 8:00 @ 8:26
Extra...............................7:75 @ 8:00
Fancy................... 7:60 @ 7:70
W. Canal super.........7:55 <9 7:70
SuperNolC. wheat 7:46 ® 7:30 

Western 7:45 @ 7:60
“ 2

Bag per 100 lbs..
W h rat—Spring......................

Canada Fall_____
Western................. .

Oats.—Per 32 lbs...................
Barley.—Per 48 lbs..........
Butter.—Dairy.....................

7:16 @ 7:! 
.... 3:65 ® 3:75 
...1:70 9 1:70 
.. OKK) 9 0:00 
... 0KW 9 0.00 
... 0:4ft 9 0:47 
...300 *100 
..0:1» e Odtt

SCHOOL SECTIONS.
School Section No 1.

April *6 By David Mcllwaln, Leg. School grant $2180
School Section No. 2.

A eg 19 By Charles Stuart legislative grant .
Dec 26 " do on Trustees* order .

Total by No. .................................... ............. 2*5 *0
School Section No 3.

Aug 15 By Wm Jamieson Legislative grant........ K.70
Dec 26 John Robison, Trustee ................... 200.00

Total by No. 8.................................... . . 267.70
School Section No. 4.

Aug 15 By James Patterson, Legislative grent 82 05 
Dec 17 Bdwin Gaunt, Trustee.......................... M.00

Total by No. 4............ ..................................
School Section No. 5.

Aug. 29 By Samuel McGaw, Leg great, W. W.
" do do K. W.

Dec, 17 James Scott Bsq., Trustee..............

Total by No. .................................................
School Section No. 6.

Aug 28 By John Oliver, l-egi lative Grant..........
School Section No. 7.

Aug 17 By John C. Callan, Leg. Grant..................
Dec 17 do Trustee»' order..........

18105

4.28
24.27
65.90

Store Packed..............0:16 • MO
***■-JoU...................................................... 6:65 «667

Purls............................. 6:40 • 6:00
Gold in New Ydrkat U otioek 1:414

v*®»—M*............. i»ffio eieaè
Frime Mae»............ 1400 «14:60
Prims................................................UK» «13:60

Total by No. 7......................................... I»7-48
School Section No. 8.

Aug 28 By Ann Smyth. Leg. grant................... *0-96
School Section No. 0.

Aug 29 By John Houston, Leg. grant................ 4X61
School Section No. 10.

Aug 28 By Geo. Quinn Legislative Grant......... 60 *7
School Section No. 11.

Aug 29 By Samuel Mcllvaine, Legislative Gnat * 64 
8chool Section No. 12.

▲ni ls By Hannah Oak. Emulative 
Dee* Edward James, Trustee

Total by No. IS ........................
School Section No. 13. 

Wlghtman, Leglsl

Hss.. ...........
Rte Flow* .

K8L Union No.*.
■vpt 6. By Wm Symington, Legislative Grant

8. 8. Union No. 7. 
Asg«6 By J—«Tas— U$Ml»Hra O 

A & OnimNo. 8. 
à:80 9 6:40 AwHBrMnrto*o• ooo
5.-08 9 #.«),

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
2b ike Retw and Municipal Council of the ZtosnaMp of 

W. WamuMtk. im Council assembled.
Gentlemen,—In discharging the duties Incumbent 

upon pe aa Auditors, we have carefully examined your 
Treasurer's books and accounts for the year 1867, and 
resiiecttolly beg to report as follows :

That the amount uncollected tor the years 186V2-S-6
and 5 according to Treasurer's abstract is.......... 618,94*
Dec. 30 Byamoint of above received................... 67 80

Balance uncollected for 1861-2-8-4 and 6 . 456.14* 

1866.
Amount due County Treasurer 18*. .$4*411 
By amount pd Co Trees rates en 1*6 163 77

Balance due County Trees for 1866.......... *69 64
A balance remains In your Treasurer's hands tor the 

municipalities of East and West Wawanosk of $8010*.
7867

Dec 81. A bal. remains in y ur Treasurer's banda
for the municipality of W. Wawanosh of 31*

Amount uncollected on Collector’s Rolls .......... *34104
Amount on Non-Res Rolls tor collection ... 1047 73 
Non-Rea land fnnd at tlw credit of W Wawanoah 
as per County Treasurer's books.......................... 2*2 86

"6954 *7

Doc 31 By cash due Co. Trees aa per
Co. Trees books.......................1*1 61
" -cbool Sections..........  626 84 1988 45

Balance to the credit of W. Wawanoah .. 3965 8* 
We have made out a statement of the receipts, ex

penditures and liabilities of tour municipality for the 
year 1807. together with abatra t of the same fn dupli
cate, which we present h re with. H’e have returned a 
statement of the Resident Taxes uncollected in former 
years. The vouchers for the debit and credit sides of 
your Treasurer's accounts were In all respects entirely 
Satisfactory.

All of which is respectfully submitted. .
^hARLEs STUART. J A||dlto„.

w6 It JOHN HAMI.EN.

TT7ANTED.—A good, reliable servant 
girl, who may obtain a steady place 

and fair wages. Apply at this office.—up 
stairs.

A Superior Farm for Sale,
FRONTING on Lake Huron. 2 miles from Goderich, 

containing 1S3 acres of superior land. Lot 8.1st 
con ofO-derich Towushlp.^Ba^iield Road, ab-ut 100

Gool orchard, dwelling house and 
frame bam on the premises, and a small creek runs 
through the lot Can be sold to suit purchasers in 
whole or part. Apply on the premise* to

WM A DONALD FRASER, 
or U O. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich.

March 3.1868 wttf

STRAYED into the enclosure of the Subscriber, lot 
7, 8th concession, about the last of November, a 

Black Steer. 2 years old. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay expenses and take them away.

_ GAVIN HAMILTON
February 28 1*8. w63f

2? O

arpenterait Builders-
BALED TENDERS will be received by

; the undersigned, until Saturday 21st 
inst., at noon, for the erection of a School 
House, for Union School Section No. 13, 
Ashfield. Plans and Specifications may 
be seen at the Store of Messrs. J. Me Har
dy & Co., Belfast. The trustees do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest, or 
any tender. By order of the Trustees.

JNO. McHARDY, Sec.
Belfast, 4th March, 1868. w6 3t

MOTHERS, READ THIS 1-HOLLO 
WAY’S WORM LOZENOBS area certain sad 

remedy for Woirasin Children and Adults. 
—As it is a well-known and melancholy tart 
that one great cause of death among children is 
from Worms alone, it tnnwot let,* deeply im- 
prensod upon the minds of parents the necessity 
nfehwdly watching I heir children. By so doing, 
end ondvratsndior the «jrmptnns end true cause 
or the disease, thousands <4 children miebi be 
saved fr iti eaHy grave*. Symptoms or Wonars:
-The follow ing area few of lise very ««imeiwu* 

symptoms end din,*a«vn which nie caused by 
Worms: Deranged appetite.emwciiiiedexVpm- 
Hie*, offensive breath, frequent pick mg 4t the 
a<«*. gri ding of the teeth during sleep, hardness 
ofih- belly, w.'in frequent slimy stools, end 
» mrtimea convulsive die; pom in lb- head and 
stomach, unquiet eieep, faintinge, tremMing, 
doiurbs^ mdekcation,low spirits, t’ighlluldream», 
and a gradual wirtine awaxof fl. rb.

They »r« pehiabe and ecll-ndminwervd to the 
ch'ld—drive out i he worm* tbomugb'y Without 
pam and completely faleanw the stomach—there- 
tqr doing away with the neoen-itv oladinmisier- 
ior f'asinr Oil or other unpleasant cathartic*—as 
u the une ol other Worm Vcd'omce 
O* Each box contain* the tao-wmik signa- 

tnre of Northrop de I y**i,Newcastle Ontario, 
who are the sole proprietors.

N, B,—Afak for Holloway1» ' Worm LfMfW. 
pud take no other. Sold in Qooericb dy Parker 
OC.Cattle nod F. Jord m ; <*srdiner Jk Co. Bnv- 
firld James Bentha n. Rudtenrille; J. I’tcksrd, 
Kxeter; J. tt.Ca.rane, Wane *Jebb.Clinton ; 
StM-ord. Lucknow ; E. Hickson, Seaforth, and 
all Medicine Dealers. »«S

A eoepleta aleak of

DAY BOOKS,
LEDGERS.

JODKMALS,
MINOTE BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS,

INDICIA, Ao, *0.
At (raatl/ reiaMd prices for cash. At tlw

SIGNAL OFFICE.
STA HONEkY.

K^BRY tFINO TOD WANT it WriUar 
Pap»r, and Bor.lopra, aew oAria, at nr, 
low prices.

AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderick Jaa. 13th, 1863. mi

FOE HEADING* STAVES.

r

CAS1D1IW pm DBSTB0IEB
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the part te* years, never fading ia a waffle 
instance to give permanent relief when timely 
used, and we have never known a single case 
ot diegattalsction where lie directions have been 
properly followed, bir on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operation, sod speak in the 
hivhnM firm» ol tie Virtue and Magical efliers, 

THE CANADIAN PATN DR STROVE R 
fans won lor itself a reputation, as • blood pun 
Il ei, alterative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in the 
hiRtoiy of medic 11 preparations, ft seldom tails 
to cure Dvsp-?psin, Liver Complétais Indiges
tion, Henribnrn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
pleints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Aefhma, and 
restores to \ itnl activity the system dabi «Hated 
by eufle'nngand diecaae.

It* m»gicsland nondertul auoccss In curing 
sudden colds, Sore thrust. Coughs, Dipthrna 
pains in the side,lion* and back, neuralgta.looth 
nebe, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part o 
the body anti from whatever cause, has given I 
a place in every household and is fas’ supersed
ing all other preparation» of the kind,

It is also an fafleemat and prompt rctne.ly h*r 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Sprains. ChilMmas, 
Frost Biles, Cramp* in t’je Stomach, Dmrhma, 
(.noiera morbus. Billious Cholic,Cholera loiau- 
juin. Dysentery, fee.

Price only 85 cem* per bottle,
NORTHROP * LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C W.
General Agent for Canada. 

13-gold ia Goderich by Parker & Cable sad 
F. Jordan; Gardiner. 5r Co. Bayfield; James 
Kenlham, RodgervillC; J Pickard, Kxeter; J.H. 
Combe, Walls fe Jebb, Cinton; decord, Luck
now; E Hickson- *:«*tbrth, and all Medicioe 
Dealers, wSS

Oordwood Wanted:
QASH WILL BE PAID lar

GOOD CJBDWOOD!
AT THE 

HU BO IV SALT WELL
Apply at the Foundry to

R. BITNCIMAN. 
Huron Salt wall, Feb. IO,lStiS. win

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
Cwalrof Haie»,# DT tinea a a Writ ol 

To Will' t D Vendit.o.i Expo... far 
part, and Eton Vania, for le-ldu., inri oui 
o. Hor ItaicMf*. Dourly Voen <a h* Cou.ly 
of Humu, and to oia duortud iga'an Ibo 
Land, and Tenement, ul dauwa llalu, .1 the 
Milt ol Knbrrt Booth. I fa.vu Mtia.il and lutvx ia 
execution .11 the natl Mlle end intenm ul the 
uta drfcnd.nl, in and lo l'< eomlor In hue. 
died end «lair in the Toern of rtodench. in the 
County of Huron, with Ih# buiMinee theme 
.reeled, whlrh Lend, end Teoemriue I eh.li 
oiler lor Mte. el tnr oiSro, in the Court Huun, 
ia the Tnara el Ondenck, on Tuexdey the 
Tweoly-ViAh day ol Fehroer, Beat, el the hour 
ol twain of the v 1er it noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shsriff Huron,

Sberir# office, Oederiak, »
8*th Jee. 1868. ,1

mum office.
GODERICH, ONT.

Highest Price Paid tor

irssi
I pie* el property an 
fall la MaSuaadvuia,
---------r u.^l

WtLLIAM SVATTIXU), 
Qilmil p. e.

Goderiah, Nee, W, MOT. t>46

TERRITORYSALT
fob sal

>2 Id

THE CBEAT EBGLISH BEMEDI
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prrfnrtd from a preemyVttm of Mr J. 
Clarke, M.D., /'Ayeinon Bxtraordiru ft 

to Ike Queen.

Tfaie tnvalueble medicine ia unfairly 11 the 
cure ol all *hoee painful and dangerous di Vases 
to which «he female constitution ia aubje* t. It 
moderate» all excess and remove» all o bat nr .ions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied oh

TO MARRIED LADIES
it'*»peculiarly .uited. It will, in ■ shot time, 
bring on the monthly pmod with regular!' y.

finch bottle, price One Dollar, beers tl • Gev- 
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to preve-1 coun-

O 4UTIOV.
Thees PilUehould not bo taken h* female stunng 

tko PIRS'l THREE MONTHS f Prog 
nancy, at they aro euro to bring ot Mitoar• 
nage, but at any othor timo they arot fe.
In all caeca of Nervous end Spinal A .feetion*. 

Pam* in the Hack end Limb*. Fatisui on slight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hy» in ce ami 
Whites, theee Pills will effect a cure wher nil 
other mean» have failed ; and elthoue1 • power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, cal- nd. auti- 
monv. nrunvtbing hurtful to ihei oust ntion.

Full directions in the. pamphlet ai mod each 
package, which should be cmclu.ly j «served. 

Sole agent for the United StatesEiu Canadas, 
JOB MUSKS, ttocbev.er, N.Y. 

N. B.—S 1.00 and six po taxe stain », enclo»^" 
to anv niifhoriged usent will insure r bottle con- 
temihgfillv PiP .by return mail:

Northrop a i yuan,
iNcwcsFtle.C W.,general 

ngrut forfnnadi.
fcf» Sold in Godrnrii by Parker ' Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gmdincr oc Co., Bay) -Id; James 
Bent hum. Korei ville ; J. Pickard, h telcr ; J.H.

ombe. Wetu fe Jehb, <7i,n|0ni g cord. Luck
now; E. Hick--on, Snatvrtn, and s II Mcdicuu 
Uealnrr. w3t--lv

The above Bale iepoetpooed tillTueeday, 
the 3id day of March next, aama hour and

Goderich, 27th Feb., 1868. w6td.

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been restored lo health in 

ew weeks by a very simple remedy, after having sut 
ere fereeveral years with a severe lung affection, and 
nul dread diseuse. îonsumiKion—ie anxious lo make 
known i.i his lellow-»u(fcYei" the means of cure.

Te sll who desire it. he will send a copy ol the prea- 
cripUun used (free ofeharge). with the directions forpre- 
oeruir and usin* ihe name, which they will 6ml a seas 
coas f»r C-issomptio*. Asthma, BaoKcmns. rnoous. 
Coi.n». «nd all Throat and Lmg Affection*. The o»l 
jhjeci of the advertiser in sending ihe I’resr.riptHm mlvo 
he nr hi Ihe afllicled. and spread intlimralinii which he 
conceive# lo be inraluaMe. and he holies everv sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
n av prove a Messing

INruee wishing the prescription. vagi, by return mail
ruTARn a W|l„„ 

t* lilamshurg. Kings Vo.. New York.

FARM FOR SALE-
î OT8 18 and 19, Like Road west, Col 
AJ borne. 142 acres, more or less, half 
cleared, and mostly free from stumps. The 
buildings consist of a new frame house 
and stable, a large frame barn and log 
house- There is a young orchard, and the 
farm is well watered, immediate posse|- 
sion. Apply on the premises to

A. E. WILSON, 
or O. M. TRUEMAN,

Land Agent, Goderich. 
March 4, 1868.. wti 3m*

Perry Davis7 Pain Killer.

We clip the following from \ho\Provf<Unct 
General Adverliter :

“ At this season of the year when cholera, 
cholera rooibos, dystentory, ord other kin 
dred complaints are sure to prevail,vr»ryhodj 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Dnais’ 
Vege.abh Pnin Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it he for n days excursion or 
n trip to Europe, should he in e punition to 
nines their hands on it ie n moment’s warn 
ing» Mwiy diseases in incident to the sommer 
mo* tha, which will prove fatal if hot Ira- 
mediately checked, can he promptly cored 
hy ops or two dosas of the Pern Killer. Os 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intonro suffering hy ths timely pee of 
tbs shove nomad preparation.”

Sold hy all Druggists, grocers, sod medi 
sins dealers.

PERRY DAVIS STSOK.
«»to »»St Pet» ewÿtylml.

EBROR3 OP VOCTII.
A Gentleman whoa^ff.-red for yea from Nervous 

Oehilliy. Premature Decay, and all ihe effects of youth, 
■linliscreti'in. will for-the wake ofsafferiag bumenilv 
.cnilfrec in all who need it. the recipe and directimiF for 
iLtkina th«- simple remedy by which he wascured. Huf. 
crer* wishing i<> nr.ifii by the advertiser'* experience 

d« so by addressing
JOHN n.OGDKN.

No.l*. Chamber*Ht..New Fork.

UTRAVGE, BI'T TRI P.
b'very young lady and gentleman inthe United State 

*ii hear something very much to ihcir advantage b> 
nit inee of charge), by adilreraing the under 

j ' «e having fears »f being humbugged will 
. igi-nv m« iHUicingthiecs-d. All others Willpleaas 

ad irsesisen om diem servant.
TUV8.F. CHAPMAN.

wa ivto 881 Biuedwav. Nets York

$k:

NEW HEltlES

SCHOOL BOOKS.

ÂFÜLL SUPPLY NOW TO HAND.
Dealers supplied at Publishers lowest 

wholesale prices.
AT THE “SIGNAL” OFFICE.

LAW STUDENT WANTED.

Pan office in Goderich, to whom» salary 
will be given. Apply at this office. 

Feb. 38, 1868. w6tf

Insolvent Act ol 1884.
In the mailer of Irwin Moore, an Insolvent.

THE OrcdiiorsiH tho Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an Aeamgment of bni Es
tate and effects under the above net to me, the 

uodersignedAesignee, and they are required to 
furnish me within two months from this date 
wi'h their claim*, specifying the aerunty they 
hold if tnv. end the value ol it, aid »fnone slat
ing the tact; the whoie attested under oath with 
the vouches in support ol such chime

DatsJ at Goderich, in the < ountv ol Unron
fa* l«„ de, ofr.bn,M,, A.

N. c. cawnoir, _ _ _ wbcim ami«b*

AND

PROVISION STORE.

ARCHIBALD HODOE,
raoDOoi maoHAKT,

Cameron's Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH.

rxRAIV, FLOUR, OATMEAL, COHN MEAL, 
'J Bran, Shorts, Potato#*, Bacon,1 Bui ter, 
fe c .Highest market price paid for grain and all 
kiuda of produce, • w*“

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOB SALBl

IM THS TOWNS OF

SHAKESPEARE&STRATFORD !
STRATFORD.

I0T9 Nœ. «7,6i,69.70. 71, on the north skie 
j ol the Grand Trunk Railway line lu Tor
onto, Lot 79 on south mde of Union Matiun, a»d 

lots Nu«.N>, 61,8*. h3, 84, 85 and 86, tunning 
the Gore between the Grand Trunk itoaJa to 
Toronto and Huflulo, ns shewn in a plan thereol 
regn-tered in the Uegietry oill« • lar the County 
Ol Perth.

Theee lots are meat advantageously situated, 
for warehouse purpose.

SHAKESPEARE.
A very large number of Town l«ots, also. 

Two Farm Lola, one containing 60 acres, and 
the other 4* acre*, moat a<!vant*grnusl> situated 
upon i..e South aide cf the Grind Trunk Railway 
-it «hewn in a plan thereof regutfréd in the 
Kegi'dry ofli. e for the County of Peith. The 
soil i* of excelle -t quality.

tf- Any of ihe above tots may. be bad very 
cheap.

For particular* apply to
J.tBANCISC. UALDaN.

Solicitor, Vo.,Goderich, 
or to Mesasg. Harsa fe Sloans, Barrister* 

Stratford.
Goderich, Feb. 14.1bttt. w4tf

AMERICAN BONDS
Greenbacks. Drafts,

GOLD, OifEB. GOUEHOUL
AND BANK OS

UPPER CANADA BILLS,
^ SOUGHT AMD SOLD

at bsst bates.
Ornoa—Vast Street, * ddote Baal of 

PouOSa*.
DKAft t SMART. 

OoJerieS.Hlb.IO, IR68. *»Sat

NEW GROCERY f
AND

Floor and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

ha be» roemeeo-d la the aboxe Ilea ia Mr. 
Smaill’a ole ettad,

CORNER OF SQUARE A NORTH ST
In the Oioeety De pert meal he «ÜI hear 

oa head good article», and *11 aa cheap r 
the cheapest.

Particular atteeUon paid lo the Ilea of

FLOUR AND FEED
end ax the edrettieer baa had man, Tear, 
experience ia lhat blench of bueieeee, he 
feelx confident that he esa fire eetiefaction 

Ouderioh, r.h. T, 1868. swdflf

CUtBK WANTED. ‘

______ sad who Is not sdallet

St Helena.
Fsbruary IS, l$$l 4hw»
MORTQME ^ÀtiE'WLASÏÏ:

party will Im sold

Notice, Notice !

Secure the 
hadow ere the 
ibsf.incn fader-

, , CODCKICH.

>m CAMPBELL,

HAVING lately porchased an instrument 
which enable» h m to praire the Urgaat 

photogmplis 'made Goderich VERY 
CHEAP.

FOUR PERSONS
Taken toffsthkr Charged the 8am* as One.

N.B.—Porcelain Pictures, not the beet 
in ih* Dominion, hut an good aa any mad* in 
Goderich Also the New Cabinet Picture 
whlrh is thre* times as large as the Carte de 
Visite, for $3p*r d<>s»n. In re'uming thank* 
f*r the patronage of the past, invites all to 
call and lee the new s se* for th*ma*1v*a.

D CAMPBELL.
Godnrieh, Jsn Tth. 1868. w27.

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK I
ri'HE RubscriHnr will nontrant to deliver 
I Brick at hie yard in MnitlaniviUe, nn 

and after the 20th June next. He is fitting 
up a new brick machine, to be run hy steam 
power, and can fill daring the season nil 
orders he nray be farmed with _ Parti*» 
deeiroa* of securing brick early, will pies* 
!en»e their orders at once at the office of the 
undersigned.
Market 8qnar*. W M. SAVAGE.

Goderiab, 14 Fob., 1868 w4 2e

Salt Well Casing.

THE CUliMtN COlîEïâNCEB,
AND

HAIfD BOOK OT CONCIS* FREC1DINTS IN 
CONVBTANC1IIO,

Carsfullr ratWRNl and adapted te tbs new Lew. Wllk 
Imrortnetine i*d ».ri#T>rie# S* 00 toll be md. beui 
fro. toroyran -Carafe ra maMpaggsg
wtlai__________Law Sumanar, 6$ ling St - TeroW.

DR. F. E. 0KBMU8,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

December, IS*. 1 
l b> Public Auction

•23rd day of April next, at 12, rood,

Street, In the Towii uf Gofench.
---- Ik Dred to he giwn enfer the

powerscomaineSui ths aaMBongag*. Per tonher par-
tkulars apply to J

D. SBADBQOODINU. 
Soliciter for Mortgag

Dsirt 10th January, I6S7.
m BïewdUe» T“^i*r

It tonher postponed until 
t same timr and ptare.

mortgage Sale of Land.
DEFAULT havbw hen* made m the payaant 

langage awfe hy Thomaa B. VanBvery ai
tirerge BumbaM (end their wives joining for thaï-------
of barring dower) bearing feta the *2ud 
1962. The fbflowing prnprtl) *-------

Thr shore Sale à 
March 6th, l$$S al

Stcend da; of April sen. at 12, noon.
under the powersemualned in the said Mortgage, vist 
Lot i urn ing number One Thousand end Forty-eighi, 
«ni th«- Harbor Bet in the said Town of Oode rich Terms

• red la Mustgaf*. further particular» apply

D. SHAt'B QUODING, 
Setieltur for Mortgagee, 

IT. ' w4$td

ijbs.teramfolaprepmwti till Tussfey the 4th Feb,

The above Sale le fort her postponed enill Thursday 
Much 6«h. I»*, at as—

PRIVATE BILLS.

OfifaiMgrtfa, of PexlleiMnt of Cued. Ie 
1WF5moe .rom rnn.re Blue «ill be ie-

ffikWSSS? C0BMe- tte

• w. B. LINDSAT.
Clerk, House of Commons. 

_______.______________________ w2.td

Insolvent Act of l884.
In the matter qf D. Kerr Jr,

on Insolvent.

Hundred and
day of Feb-

ons III __________ __
Dated st Goderich this* 

ruary, A. D. 1868.
SAMUEL POLLOCK,

re-1. ' a.'»:

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186*.

ProvlD.^?£:?eU,to' f T* Conntr Court ot the 
. * A County of Huron,
Id ths matter of Joseph Thompson, Junr, aa Insolvent 

.Notice te hereby given that on Monday the Sixth day 
of April next, ot twelve of the cl«vk noon, or as toon aa 
Ooiib -el can be heard, the undersigned will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court at his chambers for discharge 
under the said sat,

'Signed) JOSEPH THOMPSON. Junior.
by hie Attorney.

CHARLSS P. CLARK,
Solicitor at litem#

Dated at Sxettr, la the County of Huron this fourth 
day ef February, --------

sals os to Itase.
OH ACM" Jett Safa ef Ç*», I* 5?U Blona.yxafcdv bllMtox. rfrieSaS. 
en, liana. *5e, Uele S •rit.lewfi, 
rewaesis ettoaafar.Mdoy SSaaxaeadera,

WSaTHESALO.

Mot. W, ISS7.

rowaakip e« Sfaatr, aid ee 
eaeun, qn.iw of to,», la I 
W.U, itoSril.

Sail Territoqr in Pwt Albert I
mHB SaaaariWr haeiaf Water iWlla. 
I enald be applied ia aiaMef » Salt 

Wall ia the ebon Villa*»,
partie» aa opponent» «I arias arid, paneq 
aad weald a|«e tab» aba»» ia Ibe eaierariaa. 
Weed eao te bad al a low ««ere. Aspl, 
for farther parttoatora OIAWMOlü.

Fort Albeit. Noe. SS. IWT, <H*

Salt Lands Î

Fbit SALE,
IN parcels!

ranging Hfox

2 TO «ÂCRESI
LAND IMMEDIATELY

ADJOINING
THE.

Present Salt Well
, AT THE *

Goderich Railway Station/
Apply t o .............

M. O. CAMERON.
Ooderlcb, Mar. 26, 1667. »A6if

Money to Lend.

EAST TERMS.
J. B. OORDON. 

OadarM, Jaa. 14th, 1666. -llif

To Salt Speculators t 
LAND FOR SaIe.
n BE aadataiiaad off.* tar aale atoel foar 
•I arm of land ia Oederieh, wbltb la ad- 
nirablp adapted for aall «orbe, bain» oa Ibo 
bank of the Biter Maitland end adjoining lbs 
O. T. K. ireek. B, a abort awiteh. Sell 
could be aeat Bealward bj nil cr Ie Iba 
wharf for abipeent. Th* property ■ la aloe» 
to the wall now linking and about 7M yards 
from the famousGoderich Sell Works. This 
I : one of the meat deeirublr plots apw la the 
market, eed loteiriiug eperatotiebeuld cum 
iae il wit boat delay.

For panieulan apply to
JOHN HTSLOP.

Goderick.
September S6, 1847. wSMwfp

SALT TERRITORY"
FOR 8AÊ1 OR LEÀ8E.

ITHIN 150 yards ni ths pressai Gudeneh 
i ball Works. Also,

r A B M I N 0 LANDS
cue relieur lu Ibal toeuWjr. Apply'»____—i teLV it'iiirog,

dv.ivitvr, tionerid-h
Uoderuk. lot Dee., IBM*

TO S»LT orEBATOBI.

IWO 6TBAM ENGINE!» ee reod ee a 
Older, for Iand ia perfett -ork-err 

cheap. Perik-eleca al tais oflUe. 
Dec. 1, I8«7. w«S

INSOLVENT ACT OFlUf
ProTisr* of Ontario, > TK TH1 COUNT T COURT 
County of Huron, f 1 of tha County <A Huron.

In <A6 w itire vfAlexander McDonald, we 4nasts»M.

ON Monday, the sixth day April ijmri, the under- 
tiered will apply to Uw .'ndgs efths said Corel 

for a discham under tha said Ar>„
1 Oudsrieh, this 20th d«y of January, A D.,

ALBXAJtDBR McDONALD,

wl la
By Job* BatiU__.....

Hie attorney, ed Wees.

J. XV. JOHNST ON’S

GOOD CHANCE
FOB A BLACKS*ITU

rpHE undersigned offors for sale la the villas» »• 
1 Homeeville 16 acres of good tend on th» serrer m. 

osâtes road, with a blacksmith's Shop «a IL

tits sid. of Urn road. 174 acres wtih,opposite aids of th 
I welling, log bar, 
id containing » • b

nrem'lMs which would be useful lor 
Sold together or seperato, apply to

is about 17 or-rds of good store re 
....................................... r butldlag prepo

ÎAMB9MUNROB.

Notice of Partnership t
Ttri thu tiTbderalgred have this dsTsaterod loto fui- 
W rerShlp la ths Baaktaf aad Baeharee Batowse 

•ader the firm aad style of Dees aad Samrti ' »_____________ 1 style of D----------- --------.
Offira. West Street. • doors seat ei fee Port Otto*.

itodeil k.Oataito. ,ogL^lv.
w T.p. ssaer.

ju X». urn. -«*»

Farm for Bale."
Being ire u. ere

HigUAlUM Farm.
frame bim. dwelling houe, reodIe 
tend, well watered. »\ mOm tn 
particular* apply toG. M. T 
to* premises to dEOBOS JOHSSTOK

Jaa. $6,166* **

fltiTB Sotoer.___
1 sisaeaf WMUa

1661

Hew Photograph G aller)!
IN WATSON'S BLOOK^.

“w the Olaa^w Hone, where be has . ^
Inefi op bia rpoma. In ibe moat apprepriale 
•wear, lo ixeeeta piourea le eiery alyl» 
baewa te Ibe art.

N. B.—Old pietaxee, eeeb aa Dtoteenw- 
tree*end Ambiekypee.eepied ee pboleyrepb».
Sr. Jobnetoe cordially incite. Iba Lcriee 
eed G.mleeae ef Ooderlcb and earroaadfof 
cceairyto ■

w Give Him • Tflsl t
whntbtr be It worth» of nee.

HUBKAH FWOlTIIIIOt
E. èuFFOBD, ,

ed to sdÇpMr.rsuil wU* »

Biscuits and CracYefs l
which be thiaka will W wru-fch-txnçrm 
to tke sooaomer than, lmpartmf IM from
other places* •usror nncsii

t by iba reaeB^ri-JJ-JJ
Wins •* rS
i.inwrflflt U ** ,* »«*• hüArrow root *sa .
Aherrethy ”  ̂'
Better UreetW *

end daliecrcd drily to 
Jan, 1* Mtii

• I


